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CASE NO. 1974. 

Earold A. Eishop. for the Cocplainant 
Gwyn E. E~er. for the Defendant 

BY THE Cm~:rSSION: 

OPINION -------
Complainant clleges th~t the defend~t operates as n 

comoon carrier of ~roperty by vassel between S~ Prancisco snd 

the C~lifornia St~te Prison. at San Qnent1n; that it has not filed 

with this Coomiscion tariffs covering such carriage. as required 

bj tAo ?a.b~ic Uti~i t1.es Act; tho.t it is on3'~od ill tho tro.ns:port-

a.tion of :property in violation of Section l~ of the Act and. that 

tho rates c~rgod com~lo.in~t for tho transportation of pot~toes. 

onions end fresh fruit between said tor.min1 ~e unjust and unrea

sonable. We are aS~Eld to a.scertain and fix the just nnd reason

a.ble rates for such carriage; to award co~l~1nant reparation for 

charges paid by it in excess of suCh rates. end to ~1rect the 

filing of tcriffs to apply to such csrriage in to.ture. 
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3y its aoswor ao!onaant declares it is not ~ co~on 

carrier of :property between S:m Frc.ncisco t.1ld San C;UentiIl, but 

a~its it is a comoo~ cCJ:'rier between San Prcncisco and Eerkeley. 

tor which l~ttor $orvico prop~r t~ri~f3 ~vo boen published ~d 

filed.. As a fUrt~or dofense it ~vers that the property trans-

ported. 'bet"lTeen Sc.:l Pro.nciscO :md. the :prison d.ock, ':1i ~hin the 

California State ?rison. is rendered by virtue o~ So contract 

with the St~te Eoord of Prison Directors o! t~e state of C~li~-

or.n1a, and t~t the rates assessed ~ere not unjust or unreason-

able. 
A hearing u~on this ~tter was held before ~iner 

Geary on February 26.1924. Sot \7hich title co:oplo.1nant filed,.s. 

detailed statement of shipments upo~ which it claims reparation. 

Tnese shi~ments moved between Janu&rY 1.1922 and ]ecember 31.1923. 

~a conSisted. of the folloWing: 

CO:lmodity WeiP:'ht Bate Per Cvrt. 

Potatoes in Sacks 806,759 lbs. 1s¥. 
( 15¥. * 

Onions in Sacks 132.927 l"os. e 20¥, ~f 
( 15¥ c: 

!,e:::lons 13 boxes. 20¥. 
Bananas 13.870 1bs. 20<1 
Oranges 5 boxes 20;' 

* Ap~licable from Jennar,r 1.1922 to Nove~ber 17.l922 
:& ..." tf Nove::::fber 18.1922 to February 25.1923 .. Q IT " April 28.1923 to ~ecember 31.192S. 

To support its contention that the rates assessed were 
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unjust ~d unre~30ncble, complai~~t presentod Exhibit No.3. which 

i3 set fo~th below: 

CO~.L~!V::; ?.a'ES ON LESS C1I.P.LOlJ) SEL'Oti,,:r:TS O~ 
POTATOES :~~ ONIONS ON SAN P?~~CISCO BAY ~J) T;!BUTARIES 

TO 

Sa crome nt0 :Scn ~r~cisco:Cali!. Trsns. Co. 125 - l~i · Stockton :San Pra.ncisco:Ca1.:~av.& !r:p.Co. . 103 · l~ . · 
~an Francl~co;~e~~luma ;;et.~ St~ Eosa ~.: ~O · l~ • 
Sa,n Prcnciseo:3Grkoley :30rkoley ~rans.Oo.: .. .. f:) .. 

· · 
SaIl Frnnciaeo:S~ Quentin :3erkeley Trans.Co.: 10 15 I 

~ 
: 20 

NOTE: ?~te 20~ ~er cwt. c~~goa on onions 
poriod l;ovez:'bor 18.1922 to Fe'bru.~ 25,1923. 

(Note) 

It is the com~lcinantfs ~osition th~t the r~tee from san 

Fr~c1sco to san ~ontin s~o~ld ~ot exceoa those contemporaneous~y 

T~e ~ul from Sun ~r~cisco to Berkeley is five miles end 

from San Pranciseo to ~ ~uentin ten =ilea. The opersting eon-

ditions between Snn Fr~ci3eo and Berkele~ snd between Sen Fr~eiseo 

and Sa.:l ~e~tin ~re entirely dicsimilar. There is s steady flow of 

tonnage in the :Ser~eley service vlhich is not offered in t~: San 

Quentin oper~tions. The round trip San ~r~eisco to Berkele~ 

consuoee ap~roxi~tel~ two hou:s ~d fifteen QinUtes under favorable 

conditions. ,;,:hile the barge used to trensport the ireight 'between 

San Pr~cisco ~d. San ~entin req,uiros five dc.ys to mc.ke the ro'tllld 

trip. because of the :feet thc.t tl1e dock e.t S~ Cuentin is \T1 thin the 

Prison yurd. un~ tho Prison ~uthorities will not permit an1 boat to 
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l~d until after the p~isoners e~o confined for tho night. or 

subsoquont to 5:15 p.m. At low tide tho dock is unapproaChAble 

by "ooate ,'lncl. rlei"ond.ant cOon only opor.o.to With tho high tido, which. 

in many instances. necessitates ~oves in the night to ~eet the tidal 

conditions. Present regule.tio:ls recruire th:!t the 'bages rem:lin at 

San Qxtentin U:l.t1l unloc.ded. ::w.ki:lg necesse.:ry 8.':l additional trip ot 

the ~otor vessel in order to pick up the returning e~pty or 103ded 

barges. 

Cocparison of rc.tes to 'be of value ~st ~e with rates 

ectabli$hed to meet simil~ conditions. end because of the pocu~iar 

opero.tions at Sen Q,uontin tho service is in no wr:..y comparable with 

tho services rendered by tho oo.rriors operating under t~e rates 

shown in complai~t's Exhibit No.3, and no exhibits we~e presented 

to show tho costs of the se~vice between San Prsncisco ~d San 

~entin. 

It appears thut this defendant opereted. at the ttme the 

ship~ents in question :oved. two distinct t~sportation services, 

one a daily botween S~ zrencisco ~d Eerkele~. distance o~ five 

miles. the other on an irrogc.lar scheclule of a.bout once a week • 

. betVleen Sen :E'ro.ncisco ~d San Quentin. e. diste.nce of ten miles. 

Complainant's contention tho.t the just zn~ re~sonable 

rctes over the San Qnent~ routo could not exceed those .contempor

aneously in ef~ect oetween S~ ~r~ci$co and Berkeley has not been 

~aintc.inea.. ~e!endant's service to Sen Quentin is rendered 

primsri~ for the State of Californi~,the contract for suCh carriage 

h~ving boen awarded annually for several ye~rs p~st after compet

itive bidding; this contr~ct spoci£ies r~tes to be chsrged for 

tho tr~sportation of cert~in co~od1ties, the ratO$ ~or 1922, 1923 



and 1924 ceing shown celow: 

~ 1£ Co~oaity 

San !i'ro.ncisco : San Quo:o.t1n :~IlW JUte (:per b~le) 
SaIl ~ontill :S~ :s'rancisco:J'c.te :Begs (" TT ) 

San C;o,ont1n : S~ Pro.ncisco :Mfgd.. Goods ('Oor evrt.) 
S~ F~~~cisco:Snn ~uontin :Co1l1 and Cokel?or ton) 

Freight ~ot othe~l1se s:pecif1cally 
provided for.either way,(per cwt.) 

1922 -
.40 
.. 40 
.. 30 

1923 

.30 

.30 

.25 

.90 

.10 

1924 -
.35 
.35 
.30 

1.25 

.15 

The testimon~ shows thet the item "~reight not otherwise 

Spociclly ~rovided for" wee ~~osely given a low rste as a mesne 

ot securing the co:o.tract. there being active competition for its 

award.. Very little freight hAs ceon ectual~ carried under this 

rate for the Stcte. COtl:plainant. however. \'1o.s assessed e. higher 

rate than that contemporaneously in effect in the contract and. it 

appecrs. defendant h~s been Charging a higher rate on Shipments 

made :f:.o.b. San Quentin than those :nede f.o.b. San Pranc1sco upon 

the thoory t~t title to the letter shi~ments w~s in the State be

fore the curri~e co=:enced ~d that the contract rate should. there-

fore. apply; whereas title in the former case was in the shipper until 

the goods were set down on the doek at San ~uentin. Moreover, in 

the formor ccse the freight chnrgos a~pear ueua11~ to Dave been 

collected from tho individual shipper. while in the latter thoy 

hav~ been paid by the state. 

There can be no ~estion but that thiS defendant. in 

tl.dd,it10~ to trans:porting freight unc.er contra.ct for the State of 

California. had held itself out to the public to transport to San 

Quentin such goods as might be offered to it for shipment. and 

thc.t :::.8 to such ship::J,ents it is a coc::on co:rrier sub ject to the 

regul~tions of this Co~ssion under the provisions of the Pnblie 
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Utilities Act. The f~ct, however. thct it is thus e~g~ged cs 

~ch co~on carrier would not render it unl~wfU1 for the de~end-

ant to assess a different rate on shi~monts of property for the 

St~te even if such carriage ~ore to be conSidered a pert of its 

common carrior 30rvieo. for by Soction 17 of the Public Utilities 

Act common carriers are specifically authorized to tr~sport 

property ~or the State at tree or reduced rates and the real 

~uestion, tAerefore~ which must be decided in co~ection with 

this complaint is whether or not the rates cctual1~ assessed to 

com,lain~t ~re just and reasonable per se tor the service ren-

d.ored. 

As compl~in~t has oi!ered no evidence to warrant a 

find.ing that the rates r..:pplie'd a:l.d the charges sssessed ere 

unreasonable. we must find that the charges essailed are not 

unro~sonsb1e. ~d the complaint will be di~issed. 

On Aug~st 17,1923, Section 50 of the ?nblie Utilities 

Act w~s amended (Statutes 1923. Cbzpter 387. page 834) providing, 

in part. that carriers shsll not operate ootwoon points exclus

ively on tho inl~~d ~eters ot this St~te without first having 

obtained from the Rcilroad Commission a. certiticate declaring that 

present or ~ture convenience $n~ ~ecessity require. or will 

rSCIu.ira. su~h. c~~~atlon, b~t :0.0 such ce:r-ti~ioate shall be required 

of ~y corporatlo~ or person actually operat~ vessels in goo~ 

~~ith. at the t~e t~s not ~oeomes e~~eet1ve. betweon po~nts 

exclusively on tho inland ~aters of thiz state unde= tari~fs and 

schedules of such corporations or persons, lawfully on file ~th 

the 3a11:o~d Cocmiesion. No tar1~~S covoring tho sorvico here 

in question were on filo with this Commission prior to Anguot ~7. 
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1923. and no ~Dylic~tion h~o boon ~do by the dofondnnt ior 

~ oortific~te o~ public convonionce end necessity authorizing 

it to'opor~te ~s u common c~=iar be~eon Sen ~r~cisco ~d 

San Quentin. 

It seems that. beginning J~u~ry 1. 1924. a new 

~olie~ W~$ put into o~~oct on the ~~rt o! the St~te ?nrchesing 

Dep~-tcont that bids for su~plies for San Qnentin Prison would 

ganora1l~ bo i.o.b. 3hi~~ing ~oint. ~d t~t tho r~toe epocified 

in tho defondantTs contrcct ~ould. thorefore. apply to such 

ship!:lonts. 

If defend~t desires to continue to transport property 

as a CO~lon carrier ovor this route. ~pplication for a eorti1-

icate of public convenience ~d necessity should be mnde and a 

certificate se~ed iro~ this Co~ssion ~uthor1zing ~Ch 

o!'ers.tio;o.. 

O:RD3R -.-.---

Complcint having boen made th~t certcin r~tos 

cAerged by the 30rkeley Tr~sportat1on Company for tho ccrr1ege 

of property fro~ Sen ~r~ci$co to Ssn ~entin were unjust &nd 

un:oasonaole. a public hearing having been held. evidence 

having boon tcken. tho ~tter having been ~bmitted ~d being 

now roo.dy ::or :l docioion. it is horeby :=ound 0.5 0. fact tho.t 
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the r~tes h0rei~ oomplc1~Qd o~ ~ere not ~ !~ot unjust or 

unreaso~cble. but thct i~ ~endering such serVice defendant 

hcs held itself out us ~ co~o~ c~riQr botween S~ FranciSCO 

and. So.:l ~cnt1:l. 

IT IS :r3?Z3Y O?.J~~ t:b.c.t the defendant im:nedictely 

take tho necessary action to comply with ell provisions of 

the &ub11c Utilities Act in conneotion ~itA the cO~On cerrier 

complai!l.·~ be 

snd it is hereby di~ssed. 

Ccl.1~o:rnia. this ~b 

---- ------.,~--


